
TQM and service
organisations

A whole-hearted commitment to tqm ensures improved product 
quality and better performance, my Nandakumar Mekoth and 

Satish G. Hegde

Quality is a quest lor perfection.
I he quest lor perfection is prob
ably as ok! as human existence. 
Thu 19H0s \v;is the decade of 
quality and the t990s is the 

decade of customer .satisfaction. Customer 
smisku i inn is important toll if suet.vxs of any 
business. 1‘he quality products/services is 
expected to yield satisfaction to consumers 
and success to organisations.Therefore;, 
quality i.va value' in which both customers 
and marketers -claim to provide value for
■ customers' money.

1.7.
'['he techniques and philosophy o f quality 
management can be traced to W.A. 
Shewhart's Economic Control o f  Quality o f  
M anufactured Products, published in 1932, 
but rapid dissemination of quality manage
ment in the United States did not become a 
phenomenon until the 1980s. tqm  (Total 
Quality Management) had its origin in the 
Untied Stales, development in Japan and 
further development in North America 
and I'umpe during the 19N(ls. Thus tqm

integrates in itself A m erican technical and 
analytical skills, Ja p a n e se  im plem entation 
and organisational expertise, European and 
Asian traditions o f  craftsm anship  and 
integrity (G rant, Shanl and Krishnan. IV9-I).

The concept and practice of quality have 
always been existing. JJu l tqm brought a 
qualitative dji;<,n£>e inr!)wn:t^e ^qtlj-ept arni^v 
practice. QuJ.jity,was a resjx>rfsibi)Hy'ot tlv? ' 
management and fm instructiqn fojallcAv for 
the workers, tqm. is it ;philosdphtf f>f-the 
entire organisation.The success of compa
nies like Xerox, Allen Bradley, Motorola. 
Marriot, Harley-Davidson, Ford, -Hewlett- 
Packard, Kodak, '(GrvXiX et al. 199-t) and 
Telco (NaganatVian, 1989) cah be attributed 
to their whole-hearted commitment to tqm . 
tqm ensured Improved product quality and 
better performance in these ^r^anisaiions.

tqm embodies development ui a corVtpany- 
widc culture Tor quality. tqm typically 
increases participation ol lower levels in 
higher level decisions. Obviously, the role ol
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the low er level en h a n ces  
b oth  qualitatively and q u an 
titatively and role o f  the 
h igh er level ch an g es lo  that 
o f  consultants and advisors.
Therefore, TQM necessarily 
involves an increase of 
awareness through training 
motivation and participa
tion in ;ill, customers 
expect quality and employ
ees are committed on their 
own to provide it. tqm  is 
noihim* but an understand
ing and perlormance ol 
roles by each and every 
individual in the pursuit of 
quality movement.

In Indian organisations 
quality was in the back seat 
until the 1990s. Saxena and 
lain 0 9 9 /i> suggest that the 
Chalega Syndrome of 
Indian businesses should be 
replaced by the philosophy 
ol Quality Right First Time 
and Always, The reason for 
the Chalega Syndrome is 
attributable to the indiffer
ent attitude towards provid
ing better quality to tlie cus- 
toiners. I(y and large, Indian 
business was in the ’sellers’ 
market rather titan (lie ‘buy
ers' one.

T h e  environment is rapidly changing; com
panies have been giving increasing attention 
to customer satisfaction. A nation-wide 
opinion poll of JUO companies carried out 
for Hiisincss 'lb(htyhy the Delhi-based mar
ket research anti customer satisfaction mea
surement agency, Indica Research, revealed 
that 99 per cent of the a-iis rated customer 
satisfaction among their three more critical 
strategic initiatives this year; and 38 per cent

identified it as their first priority (Anaikl 
Vishwanalhan,' 1991). c.t:os in a number of 
organisations such as 1 Undustan I ever, 
Qtdlmry Iiulitt, Modi Xerox, Thennax, 
Videocon, TVS Suzuki and Damania 
Airways were unanimous in their opinion 
that there is no better strategy than satisfying 
customers for business success. They have 
ef fected organisational restructuring in such 
a way'that quality and customer satisfaction 
take priority over the rest. It is evident that 
tqm  is born out of market-driven factors and
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1 h en ce  all those organisations w hich o p erate  
in a com petitive environm ent d o n eed  it 
most.

t

!
 Garvin < 1908) in his highly accla im ed  Ixxik  

“Management o f  Quatity" discu ssed  eight 
d im ensions- o f  quality, including p erfor
m ance. fea tin e , reliability, conform ance', 
durability, serviceability , aesth etics an d  p er
ceived  quality (K hare, 1994). He n o ted  with 
reasons the d ifference in p ercep tion s by cus- 

•Uituors. com p an ies and .service personnel. 
G ravin's con cep t of-quality is m ure relevant 
for tangibles than services.

Q uality in service organisations is m uch 
m ore com p lex. It is com p lex  b e ca u se  co n 
sum ers cannot d efine p recisely  w hat they 
require and businesses fail to  d esign  w hat 
con su m ers want, Parsuram an ct a t  ( IW S )  
defined  service  quality as a sub jective 
assessm ent that custom ers arrive at by  com 
paring the service levels they b e lie v e  an 
organisation ought to deliver to (he service 

; lev el, they p erceive is being d elivered  (Uavi 
Shanker. 1993 p p .28.)

The servic e quality can be m easured  on  the 
j follow ing five dim ensions (iiavi Shanker, 

1993, pp 27 and 28):

Reliability: T he ability to perform  the 
prom ised service dependably and accurately.

Tangibles: T he ap p earan ce o f  physical facil-. 
ities, equipm ent, personnel and com m u ni
cation materials. ~

Responsiveness: T h e  w illingness to  h elp  cu s
tom ers and provide prom pt service.

Assurance: T h e  know led ge and cou rtesy  o f 
em ployees and their ability to  con v ey  trttsl 
and con fid en ce.

Empathy: T he caring individualised a tten 
tion provided to  I he custom er.

Service m arketers have em b raced  th e  ‘G ap  
M odel' w hich suggests that con su m ers will 
judge a service en co u n ter as high quality if 
the exp erien ce  exce e d s  their exp ectation s. 
That is why service m arketers o ften  say, "W e 
do not w ant to  just m eet ou r custom ers' 
expectations, w e w ant to  e x ce e d  them ", or 
“W e d o n ’t w ant to sim ply satisfy our c u s 
tom ers, w e w ant to delight them  by e x c e e d 
ing their exp ecta tio n s.”

It is difficult in service industries to ensure 
quality than intangibles. Parsuram an «7 til 
{19 8 0 ) have identified possibilities o f  service 
quality d eficiencies in five types o f gaps:

Marketing Inform ation Gap: D ifference 
betw een custom ers' exp ecta tio n  o f  services 
and m an agem en t'sfierrep tio n  o f  custom ers' 
expectation .

Standards Gap: D ifference b etw een  m an
agem ent's perception o f custom ers' e x p e c 
tation and perform ance specif ication.

Sc/via- I ’cifnniKincc (ui/>: D ifference
betw een service specification  and service 
actually delivered.

Com m unication Gap: D ifference betw een  
service delivered and com m u nication  to 
custom ers about services.

Overall Gap: D ifference b etw een  the per
ceived  qu ality .o f service delivered  and  the 
exp ected  service. T his gap d ep en d s on the 
size and direction o f  the first four gaps.

In brief, the characteristics o f  services < in tan 
gibility, heterogeneity , sim ultaneity o f  p ro 
duction anti consum ption, non-transferabil
ity and perishability) m ake drop in quality, 
easier than m aintaining it. U nlike tangible 
goods, the quality o f  w hich ean .be ch eck ed  
before releasing them  to th e  m arket, the set 
vice quality testing is entirely d o n e  by  the 
custom ers. Serv ict'qu ality  is know n to even
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providers only after it i.*> delivered to and 
ron.Minted in- uustoiiieiP. These rhawcieris- 
rios 6t m:> vices necessitate iqm to a liighcj 
extent in-service organisations, tqm  is the 
outcome of the attitude of employees from 
top to bottom. Interestingly, attitude, cour
tesy and alt .such subjective human elements 
Inmi part-of quality of service. For example, 
a i-imstiitH'i- quality in a restaurant, bank or 
airlines may include the ‘smile' ol front tine 
employees.

In the manufacture of tangible goods, pre
cise tools like Statistical Process Control 
determine when to accept and when not to 
accept a product quality and also how to 
redesign the production process to reduce 
variability (Grant el cil. 1994). So it may be 
said that the application of tqm is relatively 
less difficult in product design than in ser
vice design. On the contrary, relevance of 
tqm in service organisations is higher due to 
[lie involvement ol customers in the produc
tion process. For example, involvement and 
participation of a patient in the delivery of 
health care service exist in the very produc- * 
tion process. The possibility of variation in 
service quality is high :i.s service organisa
tions are generally labour-intensive. Milner 
cl til (1994) concluded that one of the 
sources of customer dissatislaetion could be 
the customer's own misbehaviour. In the 
context of higher education in India, we may

'say students (who are the customers)'mis-..
behaviour in cfass rooms and educational 

- institutions could be one of the factors for 
low performance and consequent dissatis
faction.

"Service quality researchers have suggested 
that the proof of service (quality) is in its 
flawless performance” (berry and Parsu- 
raman, 1991, pp. 15), a concept akin to the 
notion of'zero delects' in manulacturing.

A customer of a tangible product may 
consider behaviour of marketing personnel,

including field .staff and front-line 
employees, as secondary to product quality. 
Hence, firms engaged in the ui.ukcting of 
tangible products can separate to some 
extent the quality of the product from sales
manship. In the case of services, since cus
tomers find it difficult to distinguish between 
service design and service delivery, tqm 
which is considered as an advanced leeh- 
niqtie Is Just a minimum requirement in ser
vice organisations.

It is said that a service firm lias customers at 
two levels: employees and customers. 
Marketing ideas should be first sold to the 
employees who in turn will sell them to cus
tomers. CJronross’ “Services Marketing 
Model" classified marketing activities in ser
vice enterprises into three heads external 
marketing, internal marketing and interac
tive marketing.

The model emphasises on the need for mar
keting within the company. The internal 
marketing may be done by way of employee 
training on product knowledge, product 
handling, customer knowledge, selling, 
motivation, etc. Interactive marketing refers 
to the skills of employees in handling cus
tomer contacts. The traditional four l\s (pro
duct, place, price and pmmoiion) arc 
involved in external marketing. Tlierclore, 
there is a higher need of tqm  in service mar
keting as. the need for- involvement of 
employees in delivering service quality to 
customers’ is high.

Quality in service marketing is produced, 
delivered and consumed during the interac
tion with customers and hence the quality 
consciousness among front-line employees 
has to be high. So tqm is a bare minimum for 
service organisations. Logically, we can not 
expect a qualily service from a front-line 
employee if he/she has floor q.iality con
sciousness. When tqm may l>e instrumental 
in bringing spectacular success to a product
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organisation, it is n eccssa ry fo rev en  survival the service organisations like CitiBank,
o f u service organisation. A natural but Da mania Airways, Crindlays Hank,
inevitable conflict k ,)m is essential for :t I longK ong U;tnk, e tc , have found new  ways
service ririi) hut tiif/i; - 'o  practice it. to  extend  service  param c’ '---: to a ch ie v e  cu s

tom er satisfaction. U nsuccessful organisa- 
A service em p lo yee  gets com paratively less tion.s may question the need  for t<,>m and
tunc to deliver quality as nutsi o f  ifie time 
quality is (4> he produced .during custom er 
contact lim e s.H e n ce . there is n o  ch an ce  lor 
trial and refection, (kit custom ers' 'exp ecta
tion could  he the sam e if not m ore. In the 
interaction betw een  custom er and service 
p ro v id e r ,ifa t  ail a service em ployee reacts 
unpleasantly, it becom es part o f  quality and 
custom er w ill judge h as poor. C on
sequently, buyer-seller interaction-w hich is 
supposed  to create core  value in service 
deliberation will beco m e a m eans o f  losing 
the custom er and losing reputation through 
negative w ord-of-m outh com m unication.

ioM involves understanding custom ers' 
exp ectation  from  time to time and com m it
ment o f  the organisation’s m em bers tow ards 
'satisfying it through quality products. Rut in 
service firms, since the involvem ent and par
ticipation ol m em bers is a m ajor constituent 
o f quality ti.im ought to !*e the culture o f 
every one.

Conclusion
tqm has produced w onderful results in 
organisations both in India and abroad. 
Som e organisations have started q u e s tio n -: 
ing the n ew n ess o f  the concept as well as its 
utility to  organisations without probably 
realising that W eakness lies in the im ple
m entation not in the con cep t. Som e o f
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